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A NorE from Bro. Ryan informa us that he is in
good health, and that his labors are being blessed
of the Lord.

Bito. Oates writes that at bis appointment yes-
terday cne confessed Christ and was soon fa bu
buried with the Lord in.baptisn.

WE have on hand three or four comnplolo copies
of THcCnRIsTIAN fron its first issue (Novi.at, 1883),
which we will'furnish ta any of our readers at fifty
cents per year.

SINoE zthe 20th of December we have had soma
cold weather, the morcury roaching elevon bolow
zero. The bigh winds and the want of snow causing
our citizens ta exclaim,-Well, isu't this a sudden
change and so fearfully cold.

B1o. W. J. ME8sERvEY is in St. John in the
interest of the Halifax building fund. He is cn
rouite Io the States for the saine purpose. Qur beat
wiahes go with him and hope ho will meet with the
success that has heretofore crowned hip untiring
efforts

THE notice of Sistor Hughes' death will not bu
a surprise ta those acquainted with ber. She bas
for a long lime beeu a great sufferor and death ta
her was a blessing. The patience and untiring de-
votion ai Bro. Hughes ta bis invalid wife won for
him the sympathy of thosu acquainted with the
case. Bro. Hughes, while missing ber, is consoled
with- the thought that sho ie botter off.

ANY one wanting books will remember arrange-
ments bave been made with the Guide Publishing
Co., so that our friends in these provinces can have
at United States, publishod prices, any of the books
written by our brethren. By sending ta TiE
CHRISTIAN, box 106, St. John, N. B., you will bu
supplied without further trouble on your part.

TuE following should nt be read hastily-though
a short paragraph, it furnishes material for sober
reflection:

We have 23,000 licensed places for selling liquor
in Canada, and an army of 750,000 uîcderate
drinkers, 50,000 drunkards' childron, and every
year 5,000 pour creatures fall into a drunkard'a
grave. In this Canada of ours wo dole out 8372,000
ta Christian missions in a year, and in the same
time we &pend $80,000,000 in drink.-,T. W.

EvEnY spring wu hear of persons Ieaving these
arts for tho States. Many of thoi leavo a coin-
ortable homo, a slow but sure way of making a
ving-witlh no other idea than theru is boforo them
short and easy road ta the city of fortune, But

oon, and oh, how soon, they are duoumed ta dis-
ppointmont. Even though fortunato ta obtain
ork at, perhaps, an inercase of calary-tho inertaso
s more tian offiet by the extra cast of living.
ie religious atmusphere if the now surrunid'ngs

may have in it elomonts net conducive ta their
rowth in the divine life. To those contemplating
uch a movo, we commcnd a careful reading of
hn Starving Poor, (on page 6), and would remind

hem that what, is true of Igew York is propor.
ionatoly truc of ail largo cities.

N. B. AND.N. S. MISSION BOifRD.

Roceipts since last report.

3ack Bay, N. B., . .... 1 63
Y. P. Miss. Band, St. John, N. B.,.. ..... 1 50
Ir. D. F. L'ambert, Lord's Cave, Deer I,,.. 3 00

EDUoATIONAL FUND.

Clara A. Sprague, rrinceton, Mo., .. .... $2 00
A-Friend, Charlotte Có., N. B., .... .... 5 00
H. Wanamack, Nauwigowauk, N. B., .... 1 00
A. McIntyre, St. John CO., N. B., .. .... 1 00
0. H. Lèonard, St. John, N. B., .... .... 5 00
J. J. Christie, St. John, N. B., .... .... 5 00
Ladies' Aid Scciety, ... .... .... 10 00
A Friend, St. John, N. B., .... .... 10

Total, .... .... 835 23
T. II. CArr,

Treasirer.

EDUCATIONAL FUND.

During the paat montht a lettor (nt from New
Brunswick or Nova Scotia) came to band, havirg,
amung otheur important auggestiviis, the following.

" About that educatiunal fund. I have 'been
thinking that you might lay the foudatinn for our
doiug sometlîiug generally for that fund by insert-
ing an itent in the Jauuury CHI STIAN, stating ther
is such a fund, and showing the ntecetsity of edii-
cating our own young mon for the work in theEe
provinces. . . If you will lay the foundation
i will faithfully do what I can," etc., etc.

Now, judging fron the hurriedly mannner i-
which tho abovu suggestion was thrown out, I
thought its amuthor would bu a good one for this
work, and upon sceing bis name was convinced
more than ever of bis atilhty in this line. But

soeing that such help was ta be gaiined by comply-
ing with sa reasonable a condition, and thinking
that others, too, might bu waiting for soma words in
reference ta this fund before engaging in this work,
i thought it would be wrong tu allow opportunities
of this kind ta go unhecded.

In these provinces we bave felt, and still feel,
and-that kconly, tho.nced of more proachers. We
may hava in a given community a neat place of

worship-from:sevenuty-five ta one hundred broth-

ren-watched over and cared for by God.fearing
officers, and yet very little progresa is being mado,

froun the fact they have no preacher. The fathers
and mothera in larael, and tho young mon, "becausu

ye are atrong," will of course meet e' er Lnrd's

day ta " break hbend," but the y u y. y ( not

yet gathered itu the fold, fied but little ta

intereat thom in such meetings, and i- permitted

will stay home or go olsewhere. This of course is

a bu regretted. But wo must look at things as
bey aro, and not simply as wo would havo then

I bave travelled through many parts of the
*nitod States, and visited must o! the churches in
ho Maritimo Provinces, and have fuud churches,
oie dead, some dying, others alivo, but nut one
naking real progress withont a preacher.

Wo all fuel the need of baving schools in our
idst. Hoevver educatod the father or mother

nay bo, by roason of other duties, the education of
hoir child is dependont upon a teacher, ono that
ivet his timo and bonds his energies to find out,
iot simply the principles of the text-book, but the.
best mothods of presenting theni so as ta arrest
ho attention of the scholars and make them se,
co and understand the importanco of the principles
et forth. Yes, we ail feel the need of such schools
nd teachers; wo are willing to bu taxed for them ;
nd we shudider as wu picture ta ourseLvkes the.con-
etquences that would follow wero thore no such
chools. Yes, and the samo is true religiously.

How nany of us are witnessing our young people
going in patbs not mer.tioned in the Bible; drink-
ing in for doctrine the commandmonts of men, and
yet to lead them or teach thom otherwise we ara
comparatively doing nothiîg. Oh, says one, wo
aro so puer. Well, I don't wonder at it-the
wonder is that wo are not poorer-that wu have
not long since beun dismissed froin our stowardship,
as was tho unjust stoward mentioned by the
Saviour. Says another: I feel sad when I call tq
mind tho numbers of good mon and women -who
feared God, and like Stophon of-old woro full of the
Holy Spirit, that have within the past few ycat's
paised away ta their homo prepared in heaven, and
then look around and seu thuir childten living in
and for the world, and no effort triade to arouse
them from the lut liargy into which sin has thrown
them. Can't we do soniething tu present ta theae
and others "the faith once delivered tot he Saints,"
and thus turn them from darkness ta light, from
the power of sin unto God?

Now, in view of the foregobig we have a few
words ta say in refurencu ta the educational fond,
which enables us ta answer yes to the question,
"Cau't something he doun?" oc.

The Mission Board of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia lias been doing a goed work in this direction.
It bas oncouraged into a new life several churches
thought ta have been dead; rescued from the ranks
.of Satan between two and three hundred souls, and
in Nov., 1883, published THE CnmxsrIÂN, which
bas more than met the expectations of ils pro-
moters. Fromn this and the lettera which every
now and again came ta hand, we fuel justified in
saying the paper is meeting a dup fuît want, getting
us interested and acquainted with places and people,
and yearly growing in favor and usefulness.

Tha Board bas tried on several occasions ta

,sppply this lack of preacliers by bringing on foreign
hlp-but with little succes-from the ract, that
the men wanted bero are wanted elsowhero, and
these, for ressons best known to themnselves, thuse
stay or go. Thon came the quostion-What are wu
ta dol Said one-We must educato our own -youug
mens, men that uniderstand the lay of thocountry, the

customs of the people, mon of piety, that have at

huart the cause of Christ in the lower province,
young ien that show .signs of future useidno s
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anld promise, that when eoducrted, will return fellowship vith each othor, oae or the other, or underitscaro. Thesc arc diâtributed efullows
to labor somewhore in our midat. both of them, must bu in the dark, in the vrong, England bas sovon stations, savon missianarios, and

Now, wa hava just suoh young non-but thoy for tha seripturo ays :If wv walk in th light us 1,116 mynobers; Suandinagia nas tng stations, two
iced nioney ta meet exponss whilo at college. hava fellovsbip ono wiîl anothor." Not, wo May missionarios, rand 366 niotnbcr3; Turkoy bas ton

Ara wo able ta give thom the rcquired nid ? Yes. hava or ought to have, but wc actually do hava tho stations, threa missionaries and nino native holpers,
Will wo do it 1 Of course! IIow shall wa commence? inovitable rosait of walking in tbo liglit. Wboro and 373 mombors ; India bas two stations, savon
Why, by contributing ta this Educational iiund. thora is no fallowsbip, somabody is in tho ivrong. missionarioa and four natcvo htlpors, ann g twtntyoTito onny thuis colloetod will bo dovoted to that Ii direct coufliet with wbat Jeans toaches, e th Ona mombors; Japan bas ana station, miva mission-
purposo a d il,) other. 'fhoera aro at presont four rmaro oftn tomae, buFor peact ak l'Il subnit t aries, and Bixty-thrce Mombors ; China lias o1ayoiung mer front theso provinces atteruditig colloga iiat I knowv M wroîg, beciso 1 douît wji strifei t Station alla savon liisnionaries. Thora aro no woan-
for tha work of the uinistry. Oa front P. E. I., Wtell, strife flospt ncossarily a bad ting. It ail verts i China yt. Th wholo numbr added last
two fro n N. S., and ona front N. B. w out o de o yar was 92, That wholo nunbor added fron th

poEnlan has sven statons seveno misioares andttoyuati

tho four ara abla, sa %c underatand, te cet tleir TPiao morc %va kill with the sword of thm spirit tîo flrst8is3,518. Ta recpis forls Tar asou ten
owiv oxponsct, tha rotaiuing two, hwovor, nced botter. Tho strifa muet ho, %vo can't holp it, and et,559.i35. Th total rocipts fron the firat
<uistance. ba truc ta Our convictions as long as tha wrang amount to $259,201.60. Tho churchos nt South-

WOa hava ii theso thtre provinceti botwon four existe. Offly %va slould bo vory carofîul ta tako port au i Chaster ara self-sustan g, and ara not
aud fiva thousand brathi aut. At tont cents a pieo firt th beaconflct of wt ci ye bofora wo try ta ncluded in tha foregoiug statatent. Chester lias
wolild giva lis fflo.00. But, says oua0, youi'l nover romnovo motos out of aiier peupen' myms. 346 haombers, Sontstport lias 120.

get t ani a to ive. Thl, suppose a f of thn If are ar i e ont o, placo, o t o joint, thora is to Ii antding cai fiald te Board ias fohlow dgiva twanty cents, not a wok, a ont, dit À rlog, ponce, an au ho ono, til e arn is prfpor.y wt it boliov d ta bo thm Ioadinge or Providonco.
Wo would hava $0000. Aom d supposa liaf! should adjusted. Thora e grceat sffring in tho djust The work ini Donmark as hogun by a convortcd
twot respoNd-th o Contributions frBi thoo not mont, pe t this canot ho avoid,. dhon tho arin anr. Ator bi conversion ole mbcamo ger ta gotbefrs, but ara fioeundy diapo3ed, tome tahe mr pi e ki ad ithd tili, asii great afilictioni it ta lis native ladta taee his kindrty a md country-aoxnts collected fronm Sinday School or Bible gots ack Tit ifi popr plac, thon he gus wia mon 5 t groat things the Lord rd doe for aim,Clasa i more tan makb ep tre difforuco. We and ponce follows, ut nit ti thon. Tha Savioir ad h o 2lad mrcy ou himu Trho work inhave recived irnady sonothin btwards ohe lund, ware d ls disciples tat te oarl was ot o Tikoy bano in theo same way. A ynng Arnonianan fivo ho sean ii b report. t are ce cting joit, s d that it is ta ho put ri t by theo advocacy founlude in ta Dallas, Taxas. Wh slo thras liaDow mootig hauses, but me nocd or vill ned of treut. Tiis oii causa o o fhering, but it can3ot gava brsf in lov a d trust ta th Lord Jespretithears o gfilv eho. Brelen, sellh whatever b avoider m is inovitabl that inti t heord b Thon n union oahlo deird aprang up lulsygui Can pyren. If yout can't niford m t0 Bond fi ty used. Tn batto muet b l foight, and thon cones hoart it rlovu ta Turkey, lingt ho miPt proach

cents, selld toi, conta, yes oven five cents milI ho pzaca as a victory-tîo pence oà God that passes ail amaug hie omu peupla tho uinsearchabla riches of

wo wuldhav S40.0. Ad sppoe hlf houd ajustd. her isgret sffeingin ho djut-Chrit wo r n Dnr am begu coyag covothed

aceptablo. n-h irontrt ionr from NewBrthnsick, untdrstauding. Thoao who sacrifice trhin thordr Chri. After his conoro he cm eger tgNova Sctia a P. E. rslnd, for ivoe ara ail in po hlav Panc, simply use a stroke of policy tint Bto h naent ta T iurky by ite aiety. Thetoresîcd ictehs w ork. T. H. C il gos thomselv o and fails ta tring p ace. wo k in India as hogun by a mon wo had epout
Persans bava hoon linown, for policy sake, thua saine years thora bofore ho became idantiflod mith

asOi mor cE I' A up Ndi . ta sacrifico principle, aun go witb huba d or wife dThus tho Board h ad merc led on stop by sip
and, juin a churci dshieh thhy do r't welieve tech rks by the and o Gd. As suitabl i ionariaae in te repor. r tin j ntl. lu l i a case ipt jr y ieug huaband ero nov d by tho Spirit ta vaslt hor thair services,

Jewsis e the Prince Pue, nad yor said, an d ite, it is nt jauoing Christ. bu ite loving thavo h ef nod, and the mony for teir sup.
Thin: nt Vnt haa coo t $ed pnce o arthhy connections more thian lhey lava Christ, part iras forthîcoming.prilicher o fil t B r se nda wtee b a Oie I is iuni that uchac oworbe When the sciety as organized the intention

y u a aro I o an't sfouc0 edfft sd h battl must cbn foug htn chncl cme a rtoruntoTkyhahemgtpac

eats, en tn cam nt tsod eac ho cets aill be p a as a te peace f God t es mas ta lab o chiefly, if net aitogethor, l pagan nd

Noa Scoia and P.E.Ilad, cor twe gosel a in t husa i pa, sudimpyua srokeh o f sy podcy ttBbhewsentoTrybyheoct.Th

tstea d n t wor T.o . co.n bohieve the doctrines of th cburch, ad i anybody in apal wnas. Thbt sa Much bas beu doua pnsani wouldflo, aci lio uvulc Coa ivisionis asks mo, I can axplaili that uuy faitît js just tîa Engnd js eming ta tho fact that tha saintcd-nd A - Pear's fohs bnould lot kow go iy hsba, Thssothy. Cutpee baxions ta have seane with nusoiiold. Certaiy ti2' o who R. ccpd t sai bfco pince, and I go with hsband . T u te Bo rao s te
and t-s religion joouli ua fat tinse ino rajeete , You coulr oxplain ail your life and noboay fy the h o f h Godie . A stabl Tro aion tie

ur o. A. canitted trt.Inscotcsitisolnjiighubn er mofb the Spciit t volunteer thir secs

Christ, in the sePise o! uueaiugcana i d wvapon, a no d boiev you sincr, unesa you jut yiold h ara aos lne and of the ooyI Tr atisiply becauso thoy rejccted Christ. Ths w o 'erhy connections an helvC ist. po ras forthcominurejcted Ila gospel in the peacy days did use hood as niother, "ud it doesn't mattor what chu h toir aim. Thera arc th o aao g nis mth fe Ihat
Mhat x.d. Somg woildaccept thos a ve Cgoise asthoir d u bare o s mo her soa Iotndecoivcdthpreachor the ok doue in Chrisian Eff n and e noe missionoo aord not, a the wyo 'como dviso b s of tay ,work at al in any truc seu o! the word. ThoraSaviour, praccutod aveu utto death. Bis the moud l ava.a linite myfit a a churcu contrarye a is n t f h h equestion w urd aisn, di hToses sep that srd-b ta your convictions, w no secing you, but yurs, Tmohyopelitn t h teuave omer o Cnrt

end it againt thosa no followed i h rjcte anes you could s a yo urslf ouet and p dy to babor aong abi countmn asT h imoe sut
lias 1ie sent that rielict thoso vveih rijected i pn say ta p ofhuchi au s whon har m vo n of ne aspmel. Tis hais stileppcted Dhod foight ngaiiet. al ot idr uords, Excusa ate, hunt don' bemiave that i c tho way ta has cti. Then bs anr hoso a mo p s hi he
Jhswrs'daisciples, tlio thoir ister, hust endura e heave at ail. Jea s vould romindc ail sch, that oark o nn Engiann bs au ei oty soccn-uT.

canscqueion s o! ari di.t and oh advocarin if they lov huiband, or iot, or iler, or unthir Timrinîghy s eon tihte n b l s o ef o mohtendore than ou wo u yrelf out an pay tan ney ought to sp t n las whero Chrttruth. Error will fight truth always, luitil trut m Him, they are not womhy o! Him.- T
tritimplis. Peco cornes in Messiah's kingdom as Atlantic Missionary. many times as much as this work has cost. Eng-

the ru ocT r as land la the great colonizing nation. Thoso whothe result o! cuflict with vil. This true in fPl. FlpORIGN CIIRISTIAN hISSIN- are won ta Christ in England will carry the gospel
Jesus. vhen errorand truth Coo! Cnto conflict ARy SOCIETY. ta Africa, ta Australia, ta China, ta India, ta Japan,ruthust not yerd afor thenitwouldbetruth ci t o, T F.and ta the uttermost parts of tho carth. ThetrUl Muet u t yihd, for thon it oumldbh truth io Tie Foreign Christian Missionary Society was Olristian Conmonvealt has a very large cil culation,longer, bat wiout cino Wrror. Na cormpamise organized in the city of Louisville, Kentucky, in and is leaveniug the religious part of te Empira.

hniacoe peaco. Buten or us expec nothe year 1875. A few carnîest Christians muot in Thore can ba no doubt that the nissionary spiritthon Wihl came Pence. Bat uýe muet expect fia tho halsamont of mlite firist clitirch, andi, sitar dovolit le exteuuding iL.Oe.f in oer-midaning aund iu aer-peace as long assin exist ino urselves, as inîdividuals, prayer ta God for Iisc guidancd ad bdseing, doepening circtes. Thora ie, i novar, c ovsiderable
or in the church, or in our households. Al that formd tiives an orguizaiot whose opposimn tc.er e f, wverasdal
Christians can do i ta love truth and continuuîally abject was dclared ta b "ta make disciples f ail o! stonid indiffrec. Very nany aive threaelves
present it. Thoy may suiffer for it, suffer temporal nations, and ta teach thon ta observ ail thingr n the sihtest coco y a g hl
loss, as was the case with Ile early Christians, MaY latsoevor Christ eima canmandoc.I [t as thir agans for whot Christ diedb a houande mld
auifïer even death itself, but this would bû an oterna loylee hithse nrhe wsterpgn o hmCrs id Thto commande andsuier vendeah iaci, uittits muuli bau le IOsal iaty ta Christ, mhîo hîad îuutrchasedl thieni witb promises u! te gospel bave no0 powver ta move tiiot.gain. Sne have mistaken an sadly what is meant Bis own blood, that led them ta tako tiis stop. Brcase thra are lcathen at hom o, they m .ii do
by " following peaco vith aIl mon " that they have Tha Great Commission was ta thie hat the pil.ar Bothing foc th o heathet abroao. Tthe wigldo
sacrificed truth to do so. This does not bring real of Cloud and fire was ta the Islmacitos lu thir day nil show thiat thy cama as litte for jhe salva-
peacO, but it dcstroys peaco of coscience. I hava pilgrinage through the desert. in o the hoathn at home as they do for th e
kaown households whtere the subject of religion was Accordiug ta th last Annual Report, tb • Society hoftheo hee aomor Cthi for

mot mentioned becauise of doctrinal differencs fhssx **nu òot h oit ete in ./.ima. or Japan, or China, or- Indaia.oturs ednno diuse thf act ha whlces. Of li six miasions, twenty.three stations, twonty-two Bat a botter ùkiy is auirly coming. Churches sudpourse re cint di g ito e he tact that hien to nivoepdnino fonale missionaries, besides thivtoon Sundayscho1 nle alit nce stood alent are enlisting.penuors chaiming, ta ha tollowers o! Christ have Dot 1 nativobehpore-fortytouir iii all-andl,939 couverts They are onlistauug for tha war. Thay .deocluro that
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they are ready for any movement, provided it b a
foi ward moveiont. Net until overy knec bowsin
the nane of Jesute, and overy tongue confesses that
Jesus Christ is L)rd, te the glory of God the
Father, will they ceaso from thoir efforts.

1t should b remembored that the socicty is still
in ils iifanoy. This is still the day of siall things.
But there lias beon a stcady growth from the filet.
Each year secs th, furces in the field streigthened.
The outlook wvas never so bright and so full of pro.
mise as it is now. If ail the signs of the times arc
not ducoptive, wo are destined te become a great
missionary people in the near future. May God
hacn it in Hie timc.-Missionary ittelligenicer.

NOTES oF A MISSIOLVARY.

"This is the beginuing of a now era for our
people "l s a romarlk 1 have frequently ieard since
my roturn, last Juno.

One feature of this now era is the raturn of mis-
sirnaries sont over by ourselves. Distance broadons,
and tn have frionds on the opposite sido t, tho globo
ividons our sympathies.

As manîy persons do not fully undorstand oi
work in Japan, I would say that wo are not wcakest
or youngest anong tha tribes of Israol. Thu succes
bas been groator, and the per centago of loes smallor,
thon that of any other mission of which I have
board. Missionarios entered Japan in 1859; thoir
first convert was in 1866 ; he was alone till 1871,
whon ton becamo Christians and wore organized
into tho first Protestant chuîrch. Ther are now
150 churches with 18,000 menibers. Thirty-eoven
of these chturches are self-sustaining, and the in-
tercet of Christianity is ividor by fer thai the number
of ils followers.

Our mission te Japan was prtjected in 1873, but
it did not sail. Wo loft San Francisco Sept. 27,
1883, lauded at Yokohama in thre weeks, remained
thora savon menthe, and went north 400 miles,
where we wore 200 miles fron any European or
Amorican. By thisisolatioi irolearnedthelanguage
more rapidly, and gained more subjects for our'
King. We have enrolled mora than sixty. Wo
have lost two by exclusion on accouint of failuire te
attend meetings on Lord's day, morning ; one was
excluded for unchastity, and two united with the
Catholics. The one lias iinco returned.

A Baptist missionary told nie laest winter ho had
just excluded nine fer gross immorality.

Thefirat missionaries in Japan labored for thirteen
years and counted eleven, while we, in les than
four years, gained threcescore. They prepared the
way before us; God prcpared Japan for the triumph
of His Son.

Three things ineure the speedy evangelization of
Japan:

let. The Japanese, for twenty-fivo years, have
been adopting our civilization. They havo reformed
their military and civil institutions, and adopted
most of our great inventions. The clumsy Chinoso
calendar has bea discarded, the Christian era and
the Lord's day are tauglt in the schools, and
practised in ail branches of the government. The
government does net beliovo the religion from
which thoso things coma. They are indifferent te
ail religions, yet they prohibit the priests fiom
violent attacks on the Christian religion.

2nd, 1ailroads increaso the ntmber of mission-
aries. That is, thoy onable theimn te visit a largo
number of stations in the samo tine. The Japanose
are building ail the railroads thîoy can, but the
work is slow, for the Japareso, liko evory other
idolatrous nation, is poor.

3rd. Thero are only 108 cities in Japan, with
upwards of 10,000 population. When a self.sup-
porting church is planted in ail the cities and large
towns, the villages and country can bo safoly left
te the native preachers.

Tho missionaris have long ago passed the peint

LE'AD J1E 01V.

Lead on, dear eider brothor, lead I
Though I ani tromulous with fears,

Thoumgh I am blinded with my tears,
Thou knowest best my need.

Thy matchless love alone can luire,
Thou knowest ail the wvouiids 1 fool;

One pitying ook cof Thino can licel,
Or strengthen tu endure.

Thy feot have trod the thorny way,
Thy browr hath proesod the thorny crown;

For me Thy love and wouinmds pour down
Courage nought shall dismay.

Life's throbbing hour of pain is brief,
And jny may nover pour its wine.

And thouigh it break this heart of mina,
Thou wast acquaint with grief.

Wunded among tiy friends and siain,
Borne clown by overy deep of woo-

Lrd, whoro Thou goest I will go,
Nor shrink again ut pain.

Thy lifo hath purged the fOros of hale,
Thy love hath bridged the floods of wrong;

I lift agaiini my heart in song,
And on Thy promise wait.

R. G. PL.MEIR.

THINGS WOR TH KNOIVZID.

London is the largest city in the world, contain-
ing a population of 4,704,312 persona.

The largest river in the world is the Amazon,
being 4,000 miles long, 150 miles wide at its mouth,
and navigable for largo ships 2,200 miles fron ils
mouth.

Tho largest diamond in the world is the Braganza,
boing a part of the Portuguese jewels. It weighs
1,880 carats. It was found in Brazil in 1741.

Tho Union arch of the Washington Aquoduct je
the largest in the world, being 220 fect; 20 foot in
excese of the Chester arch across the Deao in Eng-
land, 68 foot longer than that of th London bridge,
92 foot longer than that at Neuilly on the Seine,
and 100 foot longer than that of Waterloo bridge.
Tho hoiglit of the Washington arch is 100 foot.

The largeat froc territorial government is the
United States, boing 3,580,242 Equare miles.

The largest island in the world is Australia. It
is 2,500 miles in length fron East te West, and
1,950 miles from North to South. Ils area is
2,984,287 square miles.

The largest insuiranco company in the vorld is
the Mutumal Life of Now York City, having cash
assole of 108,000,000.

The large suspension bridge is the Brooklyn.
Tho longth of the main span 1,505 foot 6 iniches.
The entire length of the bridge is 5,989 fet.

Tho largest inland sea is the Caspiai, botween
Europe and Asia, being 700 miles long and 270
miles vide.

The largest caveri in the world it the Mammnoth
Cave, Kontucky.

The largest troe in the world as yet discovered is
in Tulare County, California. It is 275 foot high;
and 106 feet in circuimforonco at its base.

Tho largest ship i the world is the GreatEastorn.
She is 605 feet long, 83 feet broad and 60 feet doep;

whoro it was a question whietoer Japai would be.
coma Christian or not. The qucation now is, how
long a time? Sema say tventy yeara; more entluis.
iastio mon saîy seven (if you are a contributor to
Foreign Missions you cai takv your chico).

What ie donc for Japan ouglit te be donc quîickly.
Lt ie te be reRretted that the Executiv Conmittee
lias not the funds te send twro mon out with ma
next March.

Besides Bro. Garet and his wife, witlh their two
bightchildren, thore are two ycung ladies-Sister
Harrison and Sister Johnîsoi-rolatcd te former
Vresidoents. Butter than that, they are dauighters
of the King, whoso tlhcy are and whomn they so
s0 loyally love. G. T. S.

bing 22,927 tons. Sho was launched January 31,
1857.

The largest lniversity is Oxford, in Englind. It
cons'sts of twenty.onc colleges and Ove halls.

'The largest circulatiun of paper money is thit cf
.he United Suates, being 700 millions, while Russi.s
lias 070 millions.

The largest desort is Sahara, in Northerin
Africa. Its length is 3,000 miles and breadth 000
miles; having n area of 2,000,000 square miles.

Tho largest vocano in the world is Etna. jt4
base ie 90 miles in circumference; its cono is 11,000
foot high. Its firet erciption occurrcd 474 B. O.

The largest body of fresh. wat3r on the globo i%
Lake Superior, 400 milks long, 100 miles wido. Itu
greatost depth is 200 fathioms, LIa surface is 535
feet above the lovel of tho sea.

The largest chmîch in the world i St. Petor's ini
Raille. Its longth is 613 feet, Its domo in 195
fot in diamotor, and iti height to the c:oss on the
summit 448 feot.

Tho largest numbor of cattle over recoived ii
ono year was that of Chicago in the year 1884, boing
1,874,084, beeves, 30 223 calves, 5,640,625 liogs,
749,917 elep, and 15,625 hors2s. It required
9,000 trains of 31 cars oich, which, if coupled
togother, would reacli 2,146 miles.

Tho longest spant of wiro in the world is uîsed for
a telegraph in Iidia over the river Ristuah. ft is
over 6,000 feet, and is stretched btwoeon two bilh,
1,200 foot high.

The loftiest acvtive volcano is Papocatepoti. It
is 17,784 fot high, and has a crater threo miles in
circuniferenca and 1,000 feet deep,

Tho most romarkablc ocho known is that in the
Castio of Sinionetta, two miles fr'om Milan. It
reports the echo of a pistol sixty timnes

The highest monument in the world is the
Washington monument, boing 600 feet front its
base.

The highest denomination of United Statoe legal
notes $10,000. No bills of the value of $100,00
have coer been issued in this country.

'The aggregato of land in the United States owned
by membera of lthe Houso of Lords and British
Syndicates is 20,91.,666 acres, a greater arca than
that of ail Irolanul, 2.000,000 more thtan Scotland,
and over half as nuich ai in England and Wales.

The iighest range of mountains are the Ilima-
layas, the ncai olevation being from 16,000 te
18,000 feet.

The longest. tunnel in the world is St. Gothard,
on tie line of the railroad botwoon Lucarno and
Milan, being . miles in length.

QUESTIONABLE VA YS OF REPLEN,
IS'IIZNG Ci URCil COFERS.

Wo have no withi te encourage, far less to take
part in, auy pot.and kettlo controversy avor what
chirch or churches uay be tho greatest offanders in
the matter of qutestionable plans fer raising the
necessary fiunds to carry on church work. All we
cati say, ail wçe need. to say, is that to a greater or
less extent ail Christian donominations have been
more or les compromised in this very pour and
discreditablo business, so undignfied, and in some
cases, ive have no hesitation in saying, so immoral.
Toc frenuiontly in this matter of raising funds net
only has the world beon brought into the church,
but it bas been the poorest and least reputable
phase of secular lifo that bas beon introduced.

Thora is a right and a wrong way of doing overy-
thing, and surely churches ouglit te he supported
and Christian work carried on in such a fashion as te
leavo no doubt about its being in the right way.
The only porsous' who can, with any ncasure Of
propriety, b expected te support churchos or to
forward clurch work are those who believe in tho
importanco and value of the influence thus cxerted.
Te coax caraless or ungodly people to contributo
thoir quarters or dollars te religious objects by
promising thom fin, or by holdicg out the prospect
of pecuniary gain, is an infamy and a degradation.
Lotteries, lucky- bags, raffles, auctions, competitions
for cakes, sticks, Bibles or snoking-capl are simply
suîch as ought net to be once named among peoplo
professing te b Christians. Wu do tot care who
may resort te suili plans for supplomonting tlhet
churcht excieqner, or how they may seek te defend
thein. Ail such devices are of the earth, carthy,
and are calculated te bring religion itself into con
tempt wiien they are resorted te in ils namo. If a
church can only bo built and " run " by such de-
vices, thon, in hepavon's name, lot it neither ho
built nor "run." A lundred times botter not,
No good can possibly bo effected by such means.
and injury, often of a very grave and permarent
character, is ail but sure te b inflctel.-Christiant
at f Work.
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EDITORIAL.

TUE N YEAR.

Anno Domini 1887, with alI its changes, with its
care anid labor, gnins and losses, lias passed nway
as a talc that is told. A due consideration of God's
goodness to us throughout the year, and the indi-
cations o-f Bis morcy for the future will make the
dawn of 1888 one of the brightest and happiest of
outr life. For our readers, wo wisi such a happy
New Ycar. This seemus to be tho time anud place te
mention

1. Som of the reasons wo havo for gratitude
and praiso.

H. Our ellorts to advanco the cause of Christ
their discouragemonts aud oncouragomonts.

I. Some of the reasons for gratitudo and pra'so:
To think of God's favors; they aro mor than can
b nunbered, hnce, wo only allude to some of
them, and firet, God's goodncss in giving uà rain
from lieaven, and a fruitful season amply rewarding
the laborers' toit, and providing for the wants of
man and beait. His hand guarded the growing crops
from blight and frost, and whon ripe, sont suitable
weathcr for gathering them in. Without Bis
providence in cither case we would b let to pine
in helpless want. It is the samo power that ruies
the wind3 and waves, and the business of the world.
Ail these considerations call for our warmest
.gratitude.

2nd. Our country lias been preserved fron con-
tagious nd wasting disease, and we enjoy a large
ineasuro of health. It is hard te for;et God's
goodness in this.

3rd. Instead of the horrors of war wre have the
blessings of peace. Besides this, the two imost
power ful nations on the globe, and the nations wu
call our own, aro making efforts to beat their swords
into plough-shares, and to ]parn war no more. Our
own England, whom vith aIl lier falits ve love so
vell, is the tirat to movo in the inatter. Laite in

tlopatt year, a delegation froin the British Parlia.
ment came to the United States te petition the
President and Congresa te tako immediate steps
for the negotiation of a treaty betwen Great
Britain and the United States that shall provido for
the settlement of ail difliculties by internatim1
arbitration. The petition is signed by 233 mnbers
of the British Parliament, and vas, two months
ago, presented to President Cleveland.

No intelligent person who is deeply interestcd in
the good ietcs of peace on earth and gocd will to
mncx, can look upon this mnovement with indifference.
The more fact that the two nations are earnestly
considering such na Echeme, which late experienco in
the settlement of the " Alabama Claims " proves to
bo feasible, is a cause of gratitude, and betokens the
introduction ci botter days.

These nations are tius declaring te thoir neighi-
b-ns that they cannot affoid to settlo their
mîisinders'andinig by dueling, and that thiat
baibarity, with the seneless prido which upheld
it, must b nunbered vith the mistakes of the pasi.
That they have in view " a more excellent way " of
sottling disputes which arise mostly froin the rash-
neas of a few fiery and inconsiderato men, than by
deluing nations in blood. Nut tu speak of the
exunse and horrors of actuii war.fare, (which
bailles description), Iu te remeniber that in Unies
of pen,--, nearly half of England's rovonuo goes te
support the army and navy wiMl givo Us a faint
idea of t.iq terriblo national tcouirgo, we should
thercfore liai with gratitudo evel the distant
appearanca ef its abolition. No wonder that the
delegation lhas received a hearty wolenme fromi ail
clssies in Aiierica.

II. Our efforts te advance tho cause of Christ,
Although very imporfect in the Masterzs work,
we can, in a neasure, say with the Apostle, " Our
rejoicing is this-the testiumony of cur conscience,
that in simplicity and godly sincerity, net is fleshly
wisdom, but by the grace of God wo have lad our
conversation in the worlud." (Cor. xi. 1-12)

Our work with the unîsaved is te read and tell
them of Christ and urge then te learn tromin him-
self, Who Ho is, What He lias done and siiffercd for
the-n, and Hotv He lias promised te save thom.
Wo plead with themti te consider Jesus' death on the
cross, and learni frou it God's love te them and
His hatred to their sins. Wlien they believo.witli
ail ulteir heart in Christ and in Him crucified, it
leads them te repentance, or a purpose of heart to
turnîfomi their siis to the servie of God. Wlien
they mîake this detormination in Gid's strength,
tiey have Jusuib, words in His last commission, tell.
ing thei plaiily what they imust do. They can
also seo Bis command and promise confiriecd in
the salvation of thoso who belioved the Gospel
which the Apestles preached with the Holy Spirit
sont down from heaven. When they coumc in this
way te Jeuns they find rest to their seuls. Sormo
iii licaring the plain plan of salvation, iustead of
searching the Scriptures te seo if these things are
so, appear te bo alarmed nt its simplicity and te
regard the teaching a.s dangerous-making man his
owni Saviour and giving the glory due te tho Holy
Spirit to somethiig tho man does himisolf. They
seoin afraid oven to hear, and they siun our
meetings and induco others to do se, and to go
where the multitudes go.

Others are careless and spend their precious time
in worldly pursuits.

On the other hanud, miany listen attentively to the
Gospel, treat the proachers kindly, and appear
anxious to hear it again. This is at lost cncourag-

Others, again, hear ithe Gospel gladly, and like
the Corinthians, hearinz, believe, and are baptized.
Their joy and peace of mind, and the change in
thoir life after they embrace the Saviour, swallow
up our other disappointments, and our Iearts are
cheered with the hope that they will " hold the
beginning of their confidence steadfast tinte the
end." During the past year, some in the different
fields of labor have given themsolves to Christ, and
are rejoicing in x.e of tho glory of God. Nor
should we b discouraged that the number is net
greater. Jescs prepares Ilis followers, bath by His
examplo and His word, for this trial of their
fidelity. Ho shows in His first parable three cases
of failure for tho eue oe succeas, when the word of
God tell frein the hand of tho same sower. When th
Apostles preached the Gospel with great powor, some
bolieved, and sone bolieved not. Even the intrepid
Paul became ail things utnto aIl moin, that ho mihlt
by ail means savoeomie. We have reason to rejoice
wben Jesus makes us instrumental in the salvation
Of othera, and ive should also rejoice when Ho keeps
the fruits of our labors ont of our sigit. if faith-
fui te Him and Bis gospel, whether we hosoawers
or roapers, at no very distant day we shall rejoice
together.

Our great want in theso provinces, perhaps the
greatest, is the want of preachers. Ve continuially
sec where mnuch is lst, because promisiig fields
cannlot b attended te. In the past year, quite a
numbor of pious younmg brethren among is havu
given themselves te the noble work of preaching the
gospOl of Christ. Sottie are a!roady in the field,
and mor are carnestly studying for the work.
Among the convorts of 1837 are promising young
mon, who are anxious te bpeid and bo spent in this
service, and wo think the chumrches are waking up
more than ever te the importance of chcouraging
sici. For theso and otiher tokons of cur Faltor's
good-will w will praiso lis namo. Wo teel liko
referring te many ioters but spaco will net admit

of it. We are prone te look at what appear to us
discouragements, but it is a poor catre which can-
net stand trials and disappointmonts. It seoms
hard te have our motivas and work nmisrepresented
by theso from whoim wu expected better things,
and to have those who miiht he saved provonted
from hoaring the gospel. But Jeans' approval is
swootest when wo have no other His hand is
most precious when followinîg Hini throuigih cvil
report. The troasiurcs of Egypt wero very liglit
when the repro«<ch of Christ was in the upposito
scale. No followslip nci earth is like " the follow-
ehip of Bis sutffetings." What appear te us hard-
ships are Often God's richest blessinîgs in disguiro.

Ali]hoighi the plea of the Disciples is net acknow-
ledged or underatood, the light which Gad is on-
abling them to shed arouid is inoreasing, aind will
icreaso moto and more. Lot caci and all take
eed tlat the liglt that is in then be not darknoss,

remembering that thougi once darknoss thoy now
are light in tho Lord. Lot tlin strive and pray te
walk as children of liglit. Let us for the present
year " hope for great things front God, and attempt
great things for God."

Öflglisi $itfri Dt tto.

FULNESS OF" JOTY.

These things have I spoken unto yen that ny joy
might reinain in you and that your joy iniglit be full.-
John xv. 11.

It is evident fron this and many othor parts of
God's word that our leavenly Father and our
dear Saviour desire for us happiness-complet
happiness-fulness of joy. God gave Dis only
begotten Son that we migit have overlaating lite.
Life moans happinees. But my purpose is at thie
sitting te consider the words of Jess in the pro-
ceding verses and try theruin te find the source of
our joy. The disciples, no doubt, iinderstood
that a good vine well cated for by a good husband-
man, would gladden the ieart of him for whom it
was dressed. Its branches would he thrifty and
full of fruit. Jesis, dopirous of impressing thoir
minds 'vith this thouglit of Fulness of Joy, lays
hold of this illustration. He assures us in the tirst
place that He is the true vine, He had life in
Himseolf which He coluld imnpart te others. John
v. 26, 28 and xi. 43 and 44. As a teacher He was
perfect. He was never at a less. Every applica-
tion te BDim for help was granted. The deat
heard, the blind saw, the lame walked, the tom-
pest was stilled, and the dead were raised up. Wu
have, thon, everything in the vine that- is needed
for succosa. "MIly Father is the husbandman."
God-cires for the vine. HE ivatches-over His Son
and ail connected with Him. He cuts off overy
utnfruitful branch and cleanses those that bear feuit.
The disciples, with whom He was coversing, the
Father had cleanEed by His word. God does
wonderful things by His word.

" It is perfect, converting the soul." James
says it is able to save the soul. Ho begets us by
the word of truth; that is, by Bis word. If we are
cleansed it lias been done by the word of- God.
Hearing and doing it brings the blessing.

Now Christ is ready te make anothor declara-
tion, " I an the vinie, ye are the branches.'.
Conuected with such s vine and- carod for by such
a husbandman, what has the disciple of Christ te
fear ? But ns we are rational beings and not
inaniimato, like the branch of the vine, Ho eleanses
us by His word and ents is off by Ris vord. How
can we o cleansed if we tako what others say in
stead of going te His word for ourselves. A com.
plote union-" Ho that abidoth in me and I in
him, the same bringeth -forth nucI fruit." As'the
branch is set in the vine, and the sap from the vine
entera the branch and permeates overy part, so we
nust b in Christ-new creatuiros, and He-must ho
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in us. We muet h.vo Ilis mind (1 Peter iv. 1),
and Hie spirit (Roi. viii. 9).

The end in view in the cultivation of the vine is
fruit. Now Jsne declarea that in bearing much
fruit wo glorify Gd and also bo His disciples.
Benringm fruit is leading'soils to heaven-to God.
This is tha fruit that -Jesns bore. " Behold, hore
am I and the children which Thou hast givon me."
And tha Psalmist says, " He that goes forth and
woopoth, bearing precious setd, shall doubtless
come a:,ain vilh rejoicing, bringing hie shoaves
with him." Christ's success as a man aroso from
His continuing in Hia Father's love. And riglt
hero the dear and-loving Jes shows us how we
nay abido in .His love in Him and snrely-bear fruit

as He bore fruit. " If ye keep My commandmente
yo shall abitlo in My love, aven as I have .kept My
Father's commandments ·and abido in His love."
Here is the secret of happinees. This gives fulness
of joy. Jeaus was alway3 happy. He followed
this.

It nmay not always appear to us ta bo the most
happif3ing. it may even- neem humiliating. It
was to Josus. We read " Ba humbled Himseolf
and became obedient iunto death, aven the death of
the cros?; whereforo God also hatl highly exalted
Hia," He that humubleth himeoif shall b exalted.
Those who are exalted- by God ara happy.

Lot us then, dear reador, sec that wo are united
to Christ, that wo use- God's word to cleanse us.
Hearing and doing it-living a life of humility,
which menas obedience. J. A. GArES.

Woodville, Digby Co., Nov. 18, 1887.

- 1¢ws i the Grlhtoe.

NLEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.

The workh leraeis indeed encouraging. Although
wehavo no additions this month to report, wo start
the New Year with a goo.1 active working church,
ail et peace with one another, and with a stronger
demire than over to serve the " one Lord."

Our New Year's Day meeting was held on the 2ad
this year. Although the weather was vary stormy a
goodly number came together, and we had a joyful
time, praising and thanking Our heavenly Father
for the many tokens of His love during the old
year, and praying for atrength and guidanco for the
new.

Bro. Devoo preached once for us lest Lord's Day.
His efforts were much appreciated by ail. He has
lf t us for Tiverton where lie intends laboring with
the church for a whilo.

Bro. Howard Murray visited ourYoung Peoples'
meting on his return from the Lord's Cove meet-
ing. He and Bro. Devua Bpeak very highly of the
Brethren at Lord's Cave.

At our S. S. Teachers' meeting last Lord'a Day,
it was decided to give a special collection once a
quarter ta mission work. We hope ail our schools
will do likowise.

LoiD'S CoVE.

Our last latter from here recorded the events of
the opening of the new church-house. Tho prospects
for a gond meeting were so encouraging we con.
cluded ta continuo the work. Our ]ast mneeting
was on Sunday ovening, Dec. 18th. *We remained
three weLks longer than we expected. The interest
was so great we could not leave it. Wo intended
when we-left home, ta visit the church in Portland,
Maine ; but ta leavo such an open door of succcas,
after so mucli had beau don ta open the door, was
more than our heart could possibly do. We feel
assured the brethren-in Portland will make due
allow?.nce for our failure ta visit them. During our
.meeting at the Cave, we had Bro. Devoe with us
'aithe time,,who rendered valiable service, bath.

in the meetings and from honso ta hase. Bro.
WilliamN MNrray of Loonardville, was with us part
of the time. He proached several tines, and gave
ns seme warn-learted exhortations, n hich greatly
added ta the in'orest of the meeting. Wu liad a'so
a number from the Leonar'dvillo chuch, who con-
tributed ta the interest of the meetings by thoir
prosence and exhortitions. This, with the work
of the church and the help of thu Lord, gavo us
ane of the moat successful meetings of Our life.
We have held meetings that resulted in a greator
number of additions, but none when the numbers
added would give so great an influence to the church.
Thora were twenty-two baptisme, and seven others
who took their piace in the church ; some from
other churches, and some rcelaimned ; thus making
twenty-nico accessions in ail. Twenty-six of these
were heade of families, and among the intelligent
and most influential people of the piaco. Wo expect
the wark will go on ta greater victorices, Others
arc almost decided ta mako the important change
from tho service of sin ta the service of God. Wo
ara moat cearnestly praying for this. It was very
sadto part with some for whom wa had prayed and
labored-feeliug that thora was a possibility they
might decide against God. The church expects ta
seeure Bro. William Murray's labors for part of the
Lime. Wo Iopo to hear that hbhas decided to take
on the work of Lord's Cave while ha is on the
Island. If so, we may expect the continuance of
the good work .here. The church i fulu of joy
and hopo now, and well they may bo. They have
an element of strenagth now, that is promising of a
successful future. The brethren who have borne
tho heat and burden of the past against much to
discourage, are niow renewing their strength and
receiving now marching orders, with a stronger
determination ta carry on the wark of the Lord,
They are receiving a reward for their holdonitivo.
ness. With their new house and their intellectuel
and financia etrength, they are capable of raising
-the moral and religious standard of the place that
will reflect great honor ta the elhrch of Christ.
We have a " thousand thanks " ta render ta the
many friends of that Island. Our work among
them was mado pleasant and delightful by the un-
stinted kindness of the many friends. While wo
are unable ta repay them for thoir kindness and
substantial aid, aveu beyond Our expectation, still
wo can assure tham we will ierer forget it. It is
impossible ta express the gratitude of our hearts
for true friende, sa wa must leave it for heaven ta
reward. Trusting that in a fow short years we
shall meet whcre a ehail know and feel the true
.condition of oeach other's beart. H. M.

DEElt ISLAND.

Sinco iy lest writing I have visited this lovely
isie of the sea known as Deer Island. On Our way
thora, in company with Bro. Geao. F. Barnes, wo
visitedj Lubec, Me., where Bro. H. Minnick
preachea, who so ably assisted at Our Annual last
September. We spont a deiightful ovening, in
company with Bro. Minnick, at the home of Bro.
and Sister McFadden, and were graciously enter-
tained fCr the nighît and sent on Our way rejoicing
in the morning by Sister- Pevey and daughter,
feeling that the storni which provonted Our cross-
ing ta Deer Island on the same day we leit St.
John, had proved a blessing in disguiso by causing
us ta make these very agreeable acquaintances
among Our brethren anoi a the border.

Arriving at Eastport, we son found Bro. A. 03.
Lambert, of Deer Island, waiting ta con'oy us
acr',as the iater vith his yacht ta hie home, where
on our arrivai we found Sister Lambert waiting ta
maka us a hearty wolcome.

On tho following day tho splendid now nooting-
bouse was opened for worship at Lord's Cov, of
which Bro. H. Murray has written. Then for ovor
five weeks wa lived and worked for the cause of

the Mastor, assisting Bro. Murray, who is a success-
ful winner of soule for Christ, and in our feeble
way tried ta do what we could ta help advanco the
cause of our beloved Master among the noble in-
habitants of this picturesque spot, who must firet
ba visited in order ta be fully appreciated. The
natural scenery from somae of the elovated points
on the island, from which one can look out over a
broad oxpanso of waters, studded and dotted with
numerous islands, is of more than ordinary lovli-
nees.

While hro, we omade one hundred and twenty
visite among those truly courteoûs people, and at
last parted from thosEo whorn a fow short wee
before we liad never sean, feeling Our- heart heavy
within us at the separation, yet praying that wo
would ail meet once more, if not on earth, yet in
that uppor and botter kingdom whero thora will bo
n parting.

This is the home of our aged preaching brother
Wm. Hughedwho isnow almost eighty-five years aold.
Wo visited hims Baverai times and enjoyed his expla-
nations of the scriptures very mucli. He lias been
a dcp, intelligent, and earnest student of God'a
word for the term of a long lifetime, and as we
listenod ta liis cloar explanations of some of the
moast obscure passages of thi Bible, it soemed to our
sousi like water diawn from a deep well to the lips
of a thirsty traveller. By the death of his aged
wife, which occurred on the 10th inst., Bro. Hughes
was left entirely alone. Bro. Wim. Murray, of
Leonardvillo, conducted -the services at the funeral,
and spoko in the most feeling terme ta the assembled
friends, and ta our aged and beloved brother, who
followed ber romains ta the grave, leaning on the
arm of Elder Jas. Ward, of the Lord'a Cove Chris-
tian.church. Looking into the grave, as they were
about to fill i ivith earth, ho exclaimed, "rest there,
loved one, till God shali oeil you forth," and-then
started for hie lonely home, as the tears-started ta
Our eyes, realizing that we ail muet some day
thus part, or ba parted froum our loved onas. Then
how we should rejoice in the hope of that filal
meeting, where parting lsall be no more.

H. A. Dnvon.

NOVAI SONA.

HALIFAX.

We are more than thankful to.the good brethren
who have so nobly responded ta our catl for help
ta builld a church-house in Halifax,,ýand;hopo.ail
will respond that have been adked- ta contribute to
tise cause of Christ,tor this is a noble work and isi
dear to the hearta of ail who love His .appearing.
Wo have it in Our power ta lift up our fellow man
ta a highor, nobler, holier Christians life, and .by

.8o doing we lift ourselves to a higher .tandard -of
Christianity and foel closer drawn ta Him who so
loved us, aveu laying down His own life for-Us, ànd
not for us only, but. for all.them that will:.accept
Him, thatthrough ohedience wo might have-eternal
life with Him in tih worl ta come. We should
have nmothing of 'olf, but ail for Christ. Our very'
life lsas been purchased by Him. We are not Our
own. We are His-and ail wo posose are Hie.
We are His servants, and we eshould mako good use
of His goods that have been intrusted ta our.care.
For wo ail *ill have ta give an account of Our
stewardship ta Him at the last day. It will be welt
if we have don right. It will be the reverse if we
have done wrong.

Brotlmren, lo us bo Christians in thoughmt, in
word, and in deeds of kindness. Hear the words of
the Apostle John: But whoso hath this world's
goods, and seeth hie brôther have need, and shutteth
up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelloth
the lova of God in him? And in reference ta certain
rich men James aysa: Go ta, now, ye rich mon,
weep and howl for your .miserics that shall -coine

- - __ 1 mi
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upon you. Your riches are corrupted, and your
garments are noth-eaton. Your gold and silver is
cankered; and the rust of thom sall be a witnîeis
against you; and shall at your flesh as it wero firo.
Yu have heaped treasures togethor for the last days.
Bolid, the hiru of tho laborurs who hava reaped
down yo'ur fields, whicl is by you kept back by
fraud, crieth ; and the cries of thom which have
roaped are ontered into the cars of the Lord of
Sabbaoth..Cortainly this don't apply to the Diseiples
of Christ. Biut many will say, that was spoken to
the world ! Brethren, if you do what tho world la
doing, you will bo condemned with tho world
Thore will bo no excuse at the judgment day. If
you have kopt back anything that belonged te the
Lord, you can nover expec. te hear tho voico of
Jesus aaying to you, Weil done, goed and fairhiful
servant, enter thon into the joy of thy Lord. It la
well for us to give heed to our givings, and seo that
they are established on a sure basis.

Many thanks to kind brothren for donations re-
ceived.

Yours li Christian love.
W. J. 3ESSsRVEY.

CORNWALLIS.
Thuscason'shecartist grcotings to alyour readers.

May peace and good.will ab,und. »n looking back
over the year that is just passing, wo sco much for
which we should be very grateful. Our kind Father
in heaven has watzhed tenderly over us, and b-
stowed on us many rich blessings. Bis work in
this locality bas been fairly successful, aud the
brothron are united and hopeful. Death, it is truc,
has visited some of 'the familles of our brethren,
but wo bolieve the sanctifyîug influences of afflie-
tien will yiold " the peaceable fruit of righteous
ness." We know that ail things shall " work
togother for good te them that love Gud.' Let us
be sure and love Od, >tnen ail wilil b weil.

Many have bean the expressions of kindness to
us, and interest in our work sinco coming te ibis
field. The brothren seem te anticipate our overy
want, and Boom huppy te do what thoy cani te hold
up our bande. They made us a very pleasant
donation visit last veek, and left ns the better off
by about $45.00, near the half of which vas in cash,
the balance in just suci tbings as weretmost ieeded.
Ve spent a very pleasiant evening. We were enter-

tained with music, both vocal and instrumental.
The preseutation was made by Bro. Holz, Vhîo,
with Sister Holz, had kindly thrownî open their
part of the house te entertain the company, and
did ail i thoir power to make the affair a success,
Speeches wero made by a numbor present, but the
speech of the evening was by our good Bro. Thomas
O. Blienus. Such gathorings we beliovo te bo
profitable, not only te the preacher, but also to ail
concorned. The good feeling and sympathy thun
awakened by coming together socially goes far te
make the work lighter, and pleasanter for all.
After a prayer by the writer, the company broke
up, aIl feeling that a very onjoyable evening had
been spent.

We have nothing new te report as te the succoss
-of our work. Indeed, now that the cold winter is
bore, we shall net he able te do much more than
keep the interct alive. But our prospects for an
advanced movement the coming season are good.
Lot us enter on the year 1888 with1earnestncss, and
strong faith in God. E. C. Fonn.

Port Williams, Dec. 2Z, 1837.

aILTON.
For the last few weeks 1 have been laboring with

fie church in Milton. The congregation hero is
quito large and influential. In fact, this is one of
our oldest churches in the Province of Nova Scotia.
It was organized by Elder Benjamin Howard in
1841. It was muy privilego te hcar Mr. iIoward
proach and form his acquaintanco when a boy
whilo a student of Abington Collego in Illinois in

1802. He wsi thon quito old and was living in
eleHenry County in that Stato.
This church bas beon highly favored in many

respects. It has always had a groat deal of home
talent. It has aise enjoyed tho tcaching fron time
to tini of seina of the ablest preachiers in the
reformation. About forty-fivo different one% have
labored with and for this congrogation. Some, it
lé is truc, have labored only a few wokts, white
othors havo romnained for years. But it is not my
purpose, at present, te write a historical sketch of
this clirch. Still, I iay in the future, as I have
been requested te writo an account of ail the con-
gregations of Disciples in Nova Scotia, and amn at
present gathoring material te this end.

We have been having services in the vestry of
the churchi a part of the tinie, including oighteen
ovenings. Our social meetings hive hoen very
pleasant and profitable. It has seldom been niy
privilego to meot vith a more talontod congregation.

We woro particularly anxions te devolop the
speaking ability of the individumal mombers of the
chîurch. ConBcquontly, as tho meeting progressed,
more and more tok part in the services, thus
liiping to mako them interesting and profitable.
Tho Elders, brnthron Allen, Minard and Jabez

Freeman, arc mon of unblemishod reputaý.on,
loved by all, hated by noue. The deacons, brothren
A. G. Ford, McKeown and Homeon, ara an honor
te any congregation. The:o are also a number of
young men, including bi athren Alfred Kempton
and Athertonî litchie, who ought te bo educated,
and tlus be enabled te devote thoir lives te the
ministry. However, this chuirch lias done well
li being the mother of se many preachers,
including the Murrays, E. C. Ford, Joseph Gates,
T. S. K. Freenan. etc. Its members too, have
been widely scattered, and gone to other parts of
Ainerica, arid helped te enrich and build up other
congregations.

The old time prejudico here is gradually dying
away. Thankegiving day was kept by holding
union services.in the Congregational church in the
morning, and in the Christian churcli in the even.
ing. The Congregational minister, the Rov. M.
Godard, is one of the most kind and lovable of
mon, and the beat of feeling prevails betwoeu the
two congregations.

" lov sweet, low heavenly is the sight,
Whien those that love the Lord,
In one another's peace delight,
And so fulfill the word."

Ouir largest congregations on Lîrd's day morn.
ing have numbered about one hundred and soventy,
in the evening, about four lundred and fifty.
Threo have united with the chuinrcl since I came,
and we have been earnestly praying and laboring
te gather others into the fold of Christ.

lt sccms like a dream that I am here. I look
around and see the rocks, the groves, the lumber
woode, and thon the waters of the Atlantic. 1 sec,
too, the Liverpool river, meandering thirough
Milton, going on te join the waters of the groat
seas. The late rains ara swelling the river, and
tend te gladden the hearts of the lumbormen, and
also the people genoerally. The logs in vast nunbors
are floating down, and the mills have begun opera-
tien, and times wilI gradually grow botter. Nearly
overybody of lato have been crying hard times.
How soori, too, the cry becomes chronic. Vhen
times are good people should proparo for reverses;
in beautiful weather, prepare for the storms; in
hîealth, propare for the days of adversity; and il
youtih prepara for old ago, and the nover ending
spring-tide beyond tho dark sea. How dark ani
dreary would life b without the hope of enjoying
a home in heaven.

That home, O how sweet,
It thriiis upon the heart;
Homoe hIere the loved Cnes ncet
And nover, nover part.

]Iecemberl2thà, 1887.
W. K. BoURR

TUE BLESSED TASK.

I sali "sweet Master bîcar me pray,
For love of Theo the beon I ask;

Give me te do for Theo each day
Same simple, lowly, blessi task."

And listoning long, with hopo olate,
I only hcar Him whiaper, "1 Wait."

The days went by, but nothing brought
Boyond tho wonted round of caro,

And J was vexed with anxions thouîght,
And found tho waiiing liard te bear;

But when I said " In vain I pray,"
I hear Him answer gently " Nay.'

In praying stili and waiting on,
And pondoring what the waiting meant,

This knowledge sweet at last I wonu-
And Oh, the depth of my content i

MybIessod task for ovory day
la humbly, gladly to obey.

And though I daily, hourly fail
To bring my task to Hini complote,

And must vith constant toas bewail,
My failures at my Master's foot,

No other service would 1 ask,
Tlan this iny blessed, blessed task.

HARICIET MEwEN KrIMALL.

TItI? STARVING P1OOR.

Few who observed the eager throngs in the streets
and avenues last week purchasing Christmas gifts
would think of the other and dark side of the pic-
turo, the many thousands of idlo and starving mon
and women at présent in this city. The two aides
of the picture are se incongruous that the mind can
scarcely be forced te dwell upon both. One wiil
run up against two or threo hungry.looking men
standing with wistful gaze at a corner, eagerly
anxious te work at anything if it could bo got; but
woulçi any one for a moment think that thoro are
just now no lesz than one huindrod thousand idle
miei and women in this City in a destitute and
starving condition ? Novertheless it is true, and
notwithstanding the facts that this year has been
unusually good for businesa-that factories have
beon running full time-that the building traies
have been busy-that the clothing and shoo trades
have rarely been brisker-and that tho iron trado
bas been booming, But ail hava thoir slack or
idlo season, and uinfortunatoly in the icot of thom
it occusrs just at this holiday time. Many thou-
sands thus instead of rojoicing and wolcoming the
approach of the ho!idays dread their arrivai. The
great bulk of them whilo at work can only earn
enough te make ends meet, and cannot possibly
lay asido any portion of their earnings te keep thcm
when laid off.

Of course it is only p percentage of that wage-
earning clas that is presently in a destituîto con-
dition, but if the vast number employed ir the
varions industries bo considered, it will net thon
surprise any one te be told that thora aro 100,000
idle men and wuomen in this .city at present. In
the building trades the dull time commenced a
week ago and will last till the beginnirg of April.
Thora are 7,000 bricklayers, 2,500 brown-stone
cutters and rubbers, 2,000 laborers, and 700
roofers. Thon thera are 8,000 painters, and of
theso alone over 1,500 are presently going idlo and
looking for work. Of the 8,000 Union-cairpontors
350 are already idle, and the rost are mostly un
short time. Altogether in connection with tho
building indnstry at loast 15,000 are already idle,
and 10,000 moro viill b added boforo the winter is
far advanced. About 500 cabinet makors are now
idle, as well as 100 'upholsterors and 100 carvors.
Tho clothing industry gives employment te about
60,000 mon, and of these at loast one-half are ido,
owinîg te the slack season. It is estimated that
ther are always about 5,000 longslhoremen and
dock laborers idle, and at best their wages only
averago SO a weok. At least 3,000 cigarmakora are
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prcsently idle. Ovor 1,500 of tho 15,000 employ'd
at the afliiated trades are idlo, and also 700 of the
7,000 shoomakers. About 500 machinists and 300
enginors are idle. Tho 6,000 mon ongaged in
paving the streots will be nearly all idle now for
thrce months, as fow will yet work atainything elso.
To these idle mon inust bo added at loast 500
bakers, 1,000 waiters, and ovor 2,000 others. And
at lcast 20,000 wonmen (seamstressea, etc.) are pro.
sontly idlo, and at tho bzst of tines they only
manage te make onough to koop body and soul
togother.

Tho fact of tue matter is, workmon ia the coun-
try and in other cities think that thoy have only
got te como to Now York to bu -suro of work, and
thus a constant flood of unemployed is constantly
pouring into the city. Cortainly th'o great ques-
tion of the hour here, as well as in Great Britain,
is-What is to bo dono with the unomployed ?-
Scolti.h A nerican of Neiv York.

VE.ElLi' OMl UNi0O.

In your issue of the Baptist, July 28Lh, 1887, wo
road with aurprise, in a sermon of Mr. Spurgeoi's,
the following words ; " Thun, nlexl, this remom.
branco of the death of Christ must b constant,
Tho Lord's Suppor was meant to bo a frequent
foast. I think it a grievous mistako whon the
Communion comes but once in a quarter of a ycar
-aye, and even once in a month. I shouild net
feel satis6ed with the breaking of bread less often
than on the first day of overy week, and particularly
it comes nuch oftenor te me, for it is my great
delight whenover I have a fow Christian friands to
say, Let us break bread now that wu are met
togother." Wo had always supposed that Mr.
Spurgeon's church observed the communion of the
Lord's Supper but onco a month, liko the majority
of Canadian Baptist Churches. This has been tho
impression generally hit on the public mind by the
writings ofCanadian ministers visiting at Spurgeon's
Tabernacle. Wo would net wish te hold up Mr.
Spurgeon anîd bis church as an exaumplo for ail other
Baptist ministors and churches, only s> far as ho
follows Christ, but we would liko te kLow, if Mr.
Spurgeon' viows and practices are correct on this
subject, why des net the same custom prevail
amiong our Canadian Baptist Churches, or, in fact,
among ail Baptist Churches. If ho is right, thon
ail others not like.minded must b wrong. If
Christians should oommemorate the Lord'a qoath
overy Lord's Day--the proper time for their regular
meeting together-then.what authority have we for
neglocting it se frequently, and only observing it
once a month, or onco a quarter, or whonover it
suits our convenience. If the tinie for observing
this ordinanco is. purely a matter of choice or con-
venience, and if the observance of the ordinance is
not a part of regular divine worship, thon why not
limit the observance of it te onco a year, or once in
a life-tino, the sanie as baptism. But if it is a
seul refresbing part of divine sacrificoand should
be observed on the firat day of every week, as Mr.
Spurgeon belioves, and as the oarly disciples aise
belioved, thon why is il seo almost universally
neglected among our. churches ? Would soie of
ottr leading brethren b kind onough ta give us a
reply on this subject. Lot the truth bo brought
out " though the hoavons full."-A. B. Best in
Canadian Baptist.

DOLG THJINGS W'.ELL.

"Thero!" said Harry, throwing down the
shoo-brusih, "that'll do. My shoes don't look
very bright, but no matter. Who cares ? "

" Whatever is worth doing at ail is worth doiug
weli," said his father, who had ovorheard the boy's
caroless speech.

1iarry blushecd whil bis faher continued:

"'My boy, your shocs look wretchedly. Pick
up the brush and mako them shino ; when you bave
fiished como into the house. "

As soon as Barry appeared with his well.polih-
cd shoes his father said :

"I havoa little story to tell yoiu. I once know a
poor boy, whose mother taught lim the provorb I
repeated to you a fow minutes ago. This boy
%'ent out to service in a gentleman's family, and hO
took pains to do overything well, no mattor how
unimportant it seoed. Ris employer was pleased
und took him into his shop, He did bis work well
thero, and when sont on orrands he wont quickly
and was soon back in his placo. So ho advancod
from stop to stop till ho bocamo clerk, and thon a
partner in the business. H' is now a ricli man,.
and anxions that his son, Harry, ahould pracise.
the rulo which made hii prosper. "

" Why, papa, wero you a poor boy once, 'I asked
Rarry.

- Yes, my son, bo pour that I had to go out to
sorvice and black boots sud wait at table and do
anything that was required of me. By doing little
thinga well, I was soun trusted with more import.
ant unes.

Woon-HuTc11ERsoN.-At tho home of the bridc's
parents, Lower Cunard, on the 141h Dec., by E C.
Ford, Spurgeon A. Wood, Esq., and Miss Ella M.
Hutcherson, tiird daughterof Villiam Hutcheron,
Esq., aIl of Cornwallis.

CA:IPEu-NIcror.soN.--At Montagno Bridge,
Dec. 6, 1887, by 0. B. Emuory, Mr. Artomal Camp-
bell, Montagne, Lot 50, and Miss Annio Nichul-
son, Commercial Cross, Lut 59, King's Co., P.E.1.

McLEoD-McPEnt.ss.-At Montagne Brido,
Doc. 20, 1887, by 0. B. Emory, Mr. Malroln
McLeod, and Miss Jane MePherson, both of Mill-
town, Lot 61, King's Co., P. E. I.

Pac.%ut-KATuLss.--At14 Cliffstreet, St. John,
N. B., Dec. 31st, 1887, by T. 11. Ca.pp, Edward
Palinr of St. John, to Miss Kate Kathline of

1ng's Co., N. B.

Huaoss.-At ber homo Richardsonville, Deer
Island, N. B., Sister An, bloved wife of Eider
W. F. Bughcs, aged 79 yeara and one month. She
had been an invalid for many years. But having
lived nearly the I thrce-score years and ten,"
death on the 10th of Dec., ,887, relioved lier of
ber sufferings, and now she is free fron toil and
sorrow, Bro. Hughes, while feeling keenly tho
Jose, cannot but rejoico that sho is botter off,
naving fallen aslecp in Jesus.

Asleep in Jesus, bles'ed sleep,
From which noue ever wake to weop.

W. Mu U•Y.

HA LIFAX CIIURCJI FUND.

John M lains,
William Jackson,

aiy S Jacksou,
Martha Jackson,
Rufus Jackson,
S Hill1,
A K Forsythe,
G C Pemni,
J F Smith .
Chartes Marti,
1oui;s Goodwin,
H D Chambers,
A Friend,
'1hime Fripuds,
EIde r1 DNowlamn
A'. Fniend,
Mr Ils , Ford,
William JtIleIt,
Hanry WVatt,
W Il Mancliar,
J Hlave.
G I Wallace,
*C Wilson,
James Coclran,
A Friend,
J E McGawen,
C IL H Starr
Mrs F Chamlers,
Dan Hallisey,
E D Webber,

$0 25 Burton Wallace,
10 John Wallace,
10 Aloinzo Wallace,
10 George Wallace,
10 Mr Burtoni Vi allace,
25 Mis Ainos ]Robinmsoi,
25 Mrs Geo \Vallace,
10 Mrs Bruce Wallace,
25 Belle Robinson,
50 Maggic Bennett,
25 Mrs P Williaims,
25 Mrs Jolin Wallace,
0 AFriend,

45 O Barkhlolisc,
115 "reu E Bentley,

25 A W Lws
1 00 Edward Brwn,

25 J l?,
20 'J'Vatuglian,
10 Piiip Blirgess,
25 C Y Goriaiii,

1 00 A Friend,
25 A Fi ieid.
£0 Mr & MusJohn Barr,
15 William Barr,

25S S Stinmgr,
50 L M K i'in î.
10 Win 1.u1d,
25 H Clarke.
lb Johnl Keniy,

V W Becýkman, '0 20 R N Nickson, $0 50
Miss CAas.ic, 10 M 1s MRayner(Bustou) I 00
Miesa Wood, 10 A Friend, 25
Jas Taylor, 10 Dr Weeks, 25
A Fniernl, 10 R A Moshier, 10
W NVeb8ter, 16 N Speiice, 2 5
E T Moore, 10 Miss auton, 50
A Il [olland, 25 James Simpson, 25
Mr Denuth, 25 G H Gilnore, 15
F Webster, 25 A Friend 10
J B Laid, - 25 Mrs J C iower.', 50
S Muimford, 10 Mrs John Stevension, 50
F R Smith, 25 Joseph Smith, 25
0'l'oole, 10 Wi Glassie, 10
T McDougall, 25 Fed Currie, 100
S C McDougall, 25 Frtnk Redder, 25
I aoC Ellis, 25 F C Dudge, , 10
A F Stephen, 10 F Il Simiti, 10
Two Friendsn .15 M Il Grenu, 10
Pleter Green, 25 A McPierson, 10
IL P Marti,,, 100O J Il Mlorris, 10
Il L Dodgo, 50 E G Candon, 10
Peter Burnum, 100 Il L Colil, 10
'Willian Bose, 50 J Van 'Malder, 100
Ciarloi Rose, 15 Mna L'endler, 20
Peter R1ose, 10 C H Smith, 20
:r & Mrs A F Rose, 50 C M Vaughan, 20
Mis Fannie carnî,be.1, 15 J S Rlockwoll, 20
E J Baker, 25 A Friend, 10
Alfred W Morrow, 50 J A Gordon. (M S) 1 0
J F Baker, 15 Mn & Mos lrdVin WVeib, 1 00
J Il Baker, 15 Edward Younîg, 25
W A Baker, - Walter E Black, 25
E A Baker, 10 Cbai.Coclineln, 10
Mrs E Morrow, 50 R Haley 20
E Anderson, 10 Geor e 'laylor, 20
John A Morrow, 50 LDe Vof, 10
Mrs John A Morrow, 25 Geo F Roy, 10
James Disîgwell, 25 A Friend, 15
E J Baker, 15 Nathan Ellis, 10
Benj T Baker, 10 G D Constock, 10
Fainy J U3aker, 10 Edward Wier, 25
llcuj T Morrow, 25 A Friend, 10
Val Moirow, 21 H M Huff, 20
Mrs Il£iBaker, 10 A Fnîenid, 10
Mrs G S Hundson, 03 J A , 10
Mrs R R Purvis, 16 A King, 10
J J Crawford, 60 A Friend (Halifax) 84
W WV Cs k, 77 A Friend. 10
Qqat A Rleid, 9.5 A Friend, 10
W liam Hariin, 1 50 C Dodgo, 10
Stephen A Hesmer, 25 Two Friends, 100
Mr Geo IL Mellen, 10 C Il Langloy, 40
Mr 0 H 1 Baker, 10 IL mitti, 20
l Mr Il Joyce, 10 A Priemu, 10
Mr H Cule, 10 S Hincs, 10
Mrs Maria Stewart, 10 Joshua Srison, 100
Mis Orpa baker, 10 A Friend, <P E 1) 25
'i as roter, 5 nj Joli» Asîit 50
Mrs .Josî, 10 MNr J A siniji, 15
Mattia lDuncan, 10 A Handspiker, 25
Two Friend2, 50 Robert Outhouse, 10
E Siidford, 15 Mis L Outhouse, 10
J H Bentley, 25 Solomnonm McDîoald, 10
Two Fiends, 20 Walter Woomlîald, 10
Il F Williaim1s, 25 Susie Weyinuuth, 10
J ( Marshall, 25 Auguista McD)oIald, ,15
A Frierd, 30 J A Clarke, 10
George Grearson, 25 Cassie Lailin, 10
Mr louter, 50 Mr GLoraber, 10
A M oare, 10 Mrs McDunad, 25
Mrs A M .ore, 15 L Minard, 10
Mrs JMesalian, 10 Mrs 1. Minard, 10.
Silos Fader. !5 Bassine Wood, 25
Geo C Ilartlen, 10 Frank Giles, 10
L L Sutherland, 10 Mrs W McDonald, 25
W M Christie 30 Mrs W Brown, 25
Two Friends, 30 Miss Edith May Brown, 05
John Von Malder, 30 rs S Ching, 25
A Cib.on, lu Me J Ching, 1 00
A E Duicar.soi, 25 Mr Jolin Cing 50
A Friend, 10 Mr Benjamin Ucing, 25
A Friend, 25 Mr Pleter Ching, 50
A F'ie"d, • . Mr John Canieon, 20
Miss Jonts, ju MNr James Cameron, 25
J E Smith, 10 Miss ElizabethCameron, 15
R J Sutlis, 10 Mrs M Cameren, 45
D Jl Cofin, 10 Mis Robin Kennedy, 25
A Eriend, 10 MNr T McDonald, 25
J M MCallila, 20 Mrs T McDonald, 20 e
L 0 Armstrong, 2 Master W S McDonald, 03
* Miller, 2 Mr H L'McDonald, 1 00-
J F Jioyt 10 Deacon J Mc Donald, 25
William Marr, 10 Mr&Mrs J E McDcnald, 40
John Sptrr, 10 Miss Edith F b1cDonald, 10
A Frieid, 25 Mr F Mutland, 25
Capt T D Cooke, 25 Mr M R McDonald, 10
T b Wallace, 20 Mrs M McDonald 25
Charles Brown, 10 Mi s M A McDonalf, 25'
A Friend, 10 Miss Lillie D Rose, 25
A Friend, 20 Mrs Josoph lose, 25
J J Anslow, 20 Mr Jabez Ilose, 25
; E B, 10 Mr Joseph Rose, 25

A Fi ied, 10 Mn Isa c Stewart, 25
J 0 WV»ruer, 20 MInI Donald Stewart, 2à
Thiico Friends, 30 Mr Cyrus Stewart, 50
IL Curry, 100 MAiss Martha I Stewart, 23
F PRlockwell, 25 Mirs Elizabeth Stewart, 25
l'ineo and Stewart, 1 00 Mirs Grace Stswart, 10
J B Newcoiiib, 100 'Mits El-za A Stewart, 20
A Friend, 10 Mr Jason Stewart, 25
W C Dunicanson, 25 Mr Wiliham Young, 2i
Mr Wentworth, 10 Mis W Young, 25
Geo Clise 10 Miss Jessie Young, 1 00
'Ilos Wallace, 1 00 Master M Young.. 10
Bruce Walace, 1 00 Miss Elva May Young, 10

Total' ................... ...... 881 0i
W. J. MSsazavzr.
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cGtoun HGiTE3&t
12 Biuckinghai Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests.

Cf.'Parties arriving bjTrain can lake iorso Cars
Io door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C QIBSON,
-PoltTEIt Oc-

WATCHES, CLOCK, and JEWELRY
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Walthau

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Waltham lWatches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - · Saint John, N. B.

WIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JO1N, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 200 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL,
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Coc, Finnjan Iladdies, and Scaled lerringa, arc our beadbog lines. Dry and Green Cod; alo,Froon iahinSeitson.

Aloi fr0 &l St. Jo! in.

READY MADE CLOTHING
""D

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
lIighest prices paid for ali kiuis of Raw purs.

Il. E. COOKE, Iansager.

~Adjstable Sprilg Bed,
-- :0:--.

The Spring Bed consista entirely of
STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCSy
which ock on the sits of a common bedstcad mi kA Mnost DESIRAJ3LE BlIl) IVITII BIUT A SINGLE1112MA'J.'TIISS, thuls a saving in tue pricu of iîcddiîg.Ttxey arethe best!ýyin, th inoste ay, înost co ofortable,mst eastic, the CCanst and the easiest cleaned, thebest vcntîlatodl <tlierefure the rriust lieaiètliy), the -nnstduirable the chcape8t and the 0 Asicot rcpafrcd. M'ostrtdjusuaie, us it fits ail bcdstcads wit)iont regard ta widtiior length, and is perfectty noisele. It can bc packedau a trunk 16 incites square, go tha linost p)ortablIe; ao
lidiag place for vermin, noagging ta the centre, no 4iatsta becema bent and reioaining e, but can ])a adiuisted tathe unequl veig1ts of the occupants, perinittiig thoniW< lie ou tho sane lovel. On ali poiiitq of inrt wvasolicit c mparison with any other Bed th the market.

All orders by mail will receire prompt attention.
ADDNzSs,

A L. 'iTHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bcd. -

MILTON, N. S.

REVI &RATWiARRRDGES &
NOW OPEN !

An innen8o Stock, atl no~v G00odo iuaportud t)iis
aprfig, co'nprising '

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
HEMP CARPETS,

Oiiolotbç; and 1iîinlemiîns, .llig, INlats, Cn tainî,
Corie poles, etc., in ail qualities at bottoni prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St, John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need,

Suel a fliend Yeu -Viti find 10

HAWKER'S

For General Debility and Norvous Prostration. Also,
in Ijawker's ialsain of' Tulu and wilid Cherry,
for ail throat and Mog affections. They wii always he
fonnd reliablo when put on trial, whiclh hiudreds can
tc°tify t.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Pince Wiiiuan Sticet, St. John. \. B.

BFD. BM2KAJDA
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CiHIN,. <GLASSWARE AND
LAMPD GOODS.

•Silver Plated Goods, &e.

S. S. MISSION -JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K 1 R KÇ lA T Et 1 C Ký
No. 7 King Street, - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A.Full Line of Ready iade Clotlsng
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IM nsT'O AND OF.Lxas or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND ID SKINS.

English Fitted UIppers, Englisa Hip,
SOLE LEATKER, UPPER LEATHER, LININQ SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FNDI GS usual kept
" a fuly stocked inîsiness. wioleeale an IRetai °
CE''Orders Solicited and Carefuiiy attended to.

Mill. SteaMboat and Railroad Supplies)
41.DOCK STREET, ST. IOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Licen Rose,
Lace Leather and C t Lacing, Cotton Wast and

Etcam Packtng, Lubricating Oits, MillPiles,
Emoery Wheels, Emory Ciath and Emery,Wrought Iran Pipe, Caut Iran Water

Pipa, Steam Gasad Waterlittings, SteamPamps, Steani
ages, Injectors, BotS, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metal and Antimony.STEAM AÑD HOT WATER HEATINUAPPARATVS,

Lowtst Quo(ations rirci on Special Supplies.

PROGRESS AND POSITION 01P TRE
ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE OMPANY,
Year. Asses. Assuraneo In torco.
8 ............ *0.,216.00............$521,050

1874............- · 88.Î21.00............. 8:i6,500
1878,...........142,619.00 ........... 188,911
182,........ ... 427,429.00 ............ ,41,4701880..............09,489 73 ........... 9,008,543

Tue plicy.iiolders contributed the caital,.own and
conttru i e assets cuni enjoy the coUire profits.

E. X. SIPPRELL,
Sr. Jon, N. B., Oeral Agent for N. B. and P. E. .

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horscs it stands pre.cminently above
ail preparations use.d by lorsenen a.s a ronedy for

SPLITS 'SPAVIN,
CURBS

RiN4]BONE.

SIDEBONE,STRAIN'4S of the
BACK SINEWS..

.HOCK. KNEmE,FETLOCK.
PASTERN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.
Every well regulated stable should keep a supply of.the Essence on hand. Parez 50 Cyms.

Mree.g. T. B. le rkcr & Sonee:Sî,-fwilitngly bo'r teutimony ta the eccy of Fellows.L4omillg'sF.ssenco as a cure or hieper ln verr many cases of
Ft, stbonn S nS trans ot thie Back Snews, Stie,Fotlock, lastern anud Comfl Joinîts, Etc. EvMr Ilorsemnaushould have a supp o e eo nin "ble.

8.T.Ooîîsa Llvry tabes. St. JTohn.

esrs. T.BBarker & SoiSr. Jonx, N. B., Jan. 36th, 18&2,

DAi Sias,-I have ased FeHlows' Leenilng's Essence for
several ycarsepast ti great suceos, and-thiereforcnutctîccrfuly reeommcnd IL as one of tlîe ver3' beest reieties Iliuse 11, ail cases for wlîtclx It la proacrlbed.J. B. lAnto, Prcprietor or Sale and Liver birSt. ohn, 14. ilSr. Jomr, N. B., Dec. 27th. 1881.1Jlessri. 2' B. Bai,*cr Sn:D.An Smts,--Felows' LeCnlîg, q ¢ssence ts wlthou ue.tin a great rencuty for nîanycases for %7thhts.earbd.I havi, uses) IL sut'cessfîitly for a mes of yoars. and I knowof manyv othemr %%-,o speak of It tn t ho. bgtîest termes as'ainost efficient cure fur ngbon. Spavla. Strain, ete.A. 1)ýirvns, Iroprietor 0f Victerta Ltvery Stables

Si. John.

MONT. MIcDONALD,
Barrister & .Attortncy-at.Law.

BARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,
. ' k AIN2' JOH1N J. B.

114 ('Iirlotte Strct.

C1D

E--

It Is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence plroduices less fatigue in opera-
«'on, :aa on uant- account is esýcia1uy

coniiiiende" "'tt lldelFaculty.


